
  

6/88/69 

NYs Jerry Rey 

1982 Arsenal 
Sts Louis, Mo, 88116 

Dear Mir. Ray, 

Your letter of the 26th arrived today. I am glad to mar from you. 

About & yeer ago I wrote a book « large part of which desis with the marder of artsy Layer Sing, Tre, and whet I think reletes to ite In it I inelude Sheri S* intervier with you. At thet ¢ime I regarded it as substent~ ielly dependable, I have not read it since. 

First. let me say of tha people et that station thet in my dealings with them they have slways been considerate ong honoreble end nothing I ask or say is intended to ereste any conflict, I heve eppeered on it s number of times, 

I ssked them to get in touch with you for me becsuse I em now making ai extensive addition thet thet book. In it I analyze end report the various proceedings and whet evidence 1 heave been able to obtein. I pre suime you were told I believe your brother did net kil) King. Exemining the evidence hes not chenged my minds It is my belief, based upon thet study, that « lewyer less skilled then Foreman could heave obteined his acquittal on this cherge. I slso Understand you have been quoted contrery to thiss This study fortifies my firet impression, thatkyour brother wes a cecoy, end my conelusion thet he did'nt kill. 

The work + heve beon doing hes not been profitable. Rether it hes resul- ted in considereble indebtedness. Therefore, I sennot pay you anything. All I cen offer is an effort to Yely establieh what the truth is end then to help bying 1t to mablic attentions Nor dé I mislesa you on this, for whether or not you help I will do whet I cen. I would like ¢o think that eny American, parti- eulerly e brother, sould want to help in this, 

Sone time ago I wrote Jemes, 4s hes not enewered, Should he ever be Willing to telk to me, I would go there. Because I am Jexish I presume his present lawyers would net welcome this, However, whe eni whet his lexyers are in no wey altere my desire to learn and establish the truth. 

it is my belief that my work will te of meteriel help to bim, msy have much to do with his future, indeed, with whether or not he lives. + seve never believed his grestest denger was from electrocution. 

i beve not phoned you in reeponse to your invitetion beesuge I cannot afford it. If phone conversation becomes desireable, I whl be prepared te ta 1% so there is no possibility of my misunderstending anything you say.



I do not Yow sny wy of imoving bev truthfully your brother epoke 
te you or, for thet matter, how truthful you would be «ith me. Until 1 heve rene 
son to believe otherwise, i assume you will be truthful, However, I sla believe 
I now know enough ebout this to be in e pretty geod position to evelucte. 

So, my purpose is to learn whet you can tell mp, ee it is te help 
your brother eni those who mey fpiithst benefit. 

i unve mede clear whet+ believe, Taie does not sean 1 dc not went 
to know what does not support this belief. 1 want the truth, whatever it is, 
apthing else. 

that i do perticulerly seek, howver, is ;reof of the validity 
of my beliefs, whst will support tet evidence I now have, This is in many 
ersas. if I tell you specificeliy, in sivence, what these areas are I risk 
feedbeck, oni thet 1 do not wants From shot I esid you shoul’ heve 6 pretty 
good i@ea. Generally, the informetion 1 seck will relste te both the tangible 
end the intengible evidence, with where be wes when sod with shom, with wet 
he bed ond didn t heveg whet be 414 and didn't de + end whys 

Il em cleo interested in hie relationship with hic lawyers, most of 
all with Foremen and those in Englend. I de not hide thet I think beth did 
less well then they could, His Enrlish lewyer bes refused to give ms tis 
evidence presented | your brother, which is rather etrnpze, since all of 
it is in the possession of the government, #hich prevented it in court. it is 
Sliso Streuge beesuse, once presented in court, it is public, Our government 
also bae refused eccess tc thisse Perheps strengest of ell, Mr. Eugene said 
he wealé first cheek me out with the FBI, an of@ attitude end action for the man 
whose siversary wee thea FBI] « vhieh is my adversary also. I de not reelly need 
thic for ay book, alithougch it would help much, I wuld like to study it for 
other reasons, oue of whieh is my belief it could help your brother. 

if there is euything you tell me that must be kept secret, please 
specify, for otherwise I will assume it is okey to use it, should I desire to, 
i wili keep your confidence ¢s long es yuu deal honorably with me. 

if you heve any questions, by all meene sk thers I look forward 
to hearing from you ané thetever informetion you eon supply. If you heve ony 
pepers of any kine thet might be helpful, 2 sugrest you send them by registered 
meil to be certain they ere protected, I will return them the some way. 

Your typing is pretty geod for a mn without such education. However, 
if you prefer, please phone m, it is best efter dark here, an hour ehead of yous 
if you want tc help your brother, pleeee do not wastes time, for thiugs may happen, 
especialiy in court, thet cannot be changed. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Yoisherg


